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wihalOur Models, it does not seem yet to have entered into any one's mind
to get up a Model Congregation. This negîect cannot sureiy arise fromn lack of
abiîitY; for what cannot this generation do if it likes? nor from the matter

be1n onie of less interest or importance to civilization or humanity than any
Of the others we have mentioned. What more necessary for human welfare and
PrOgress than religion! What more needed in the world than first-rate exam-
than af odel pey and virtue 1 What could be more valuable to Christians

1 Xmp o which they miglit look, as the Jews looked to their Temple, asai xml fail that is beautiful, good and true in social Christianity!
SurelY, in these days of universal intelligence and prolific invention, it would
Ilot be difficuit to select and combine ail that is best in ecclesi.sticism into one
6Jeau ideczl for the admiration of Christendom. It was in this way of selection
and comubination of most perfect parts, that the old Greek scuiptors proceeded
il *the execution of their immortal statuary. Might we not adopt a similar plan
'*'th some hopes of success e

'erom the faculty of Architects we might surely get a Model Church edifice with
ail th e latest improvements and etnbellishinents,-combining ail the best proper-
ties extant as regards size, proportion, light, lieat, ventilation-sitting, seeing,
8IEeaking, hearing. We have already many fine church buildings in our comamu-
]lion, Complete in many things and much admired, but ail of them, have, we fear,
,orne things that are faulty, and to which a critical person might justly object.
8orne, for example, are bad at the foundation, in which we of course include
bIeeds and Constitutions. Some are dark and want light; some cold and want
Ileat; Soule bave a savour of mildew and rot about them, and need tiiorougli
Ventilation. We might specify many other things both in the way of ornament

uld se to which. objection might be taken even in our best buildings, ail which
Would clearly show -that we are yet far fromn having a Model Churcli edifice to
wýhich We could point with justifiable pride.

]ýut even if we could find a building exquisite in ail its parts from. foundation
ftO pinnacle, a stili greater difflculty would await us. WVhere could we get a
o0del Minister to 1111 the pulpit, or a Model cogeaion to fill the pews?

The labours of Hercules were nothing to such a laour asgý this. Did any one
lo~w living ever know a Model minister ? In the Old World or the -New, is there
aly Place blessed with the sunshine of his presence? There are doubtlcss uîlany
llinj'18ters who, in the opinion of many sensible and pious people, approacli as near-the Perfect model as it is possible for hurnan nature to do, who are truly admir-
abl" for wisdomn knowledge, and grace ; yet, it is equally truc that other persons,
'ýIUalY sensible'and knowing as the former, can not or (which is the samne thing)
'*i1 lnot be cdified (a common phrase and weli understood) by such paragons of
pastors. The fact is, and Ilpity 'tis 'tis truc;" that the verdict of the church wiil
110t permit us to say that yet, in the middle of the nineteenth century, a Model

has been found or raised anywhere. And where shall wefind a con-
eegatiOn without spot or blemish, to wbich we could point as a Model ? The

,%P ntin these days seems to draw in as many bad fish as good, and the
kwaY. The bad stick to us frequently with more tenacity than the good, and
faOrrY aund devour the good. Some congregations may, itis true, be more highly

'oured in' this respect than we suppose, stili even the best will be found sadly
eedwith bad carnivorous fish.

-~ h1OWever, we cannot find a perfect whole, we may haply, here and there,
%.Ê "oup atseminently worthy of praise and imitation. Thtthis is possible

u~inisters and people we have every reason. to believe. It would,, therefore,
>beamis fr Crisianpeople generally to look about them, if peradycauture,


